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Advertisement.-- 0/ Mtrting Notices, Wants, Lori,
Found, For Sale, To lei and similar notice* under
this head are inserted for 5 cents per line the finl
time and 3 cents ]>er line each subfdiutnt time. Al
notices of tliis character uill be found under tliis
heading.

This Monday Morning!

A meeting or the old-time Horrible*, will
beheld at the Court House MONDAY EVENING, June 17th. All those
interested are invited to attend at halt-past 7 o'eloc*. By mvi
tation of the
;lt*|
COMMITTEK.
Regular meeting: of
California Lodge
&fc_,I
'Shts o{ Honor, THIS (Monday)
>SS2> Xn
h\EMNG,
June 17th. at liraiißers,' Hall, Tenth
and Xstreets. Election of officers for ensuing
Jl WVH, Vice Dictator.
Medley. £John (n.«
Reporter.
it*
Catholic Ladien' Kelief Society, No. 1
Regular meeting THlri (Mondavi EVENING at
b o'clock. A lull attendance desired
EMMA A. HUGHES, President
Lurisr. J. Cosr.AD. Secretary.
n*
Germauia Bulldtiig ana Loan AssoclaDon.— The Monthly Installments
and Interest are due and payable TO-DAY (Monday)
June 17th. The Secretary will be ready to
receive the same at the olnce, No. 1011 Koiirth
areet, from 10 a. m. to 3 P. m., and iv the evening from 7 to 8.
1.. NKl'Bul'KU,President
H. J. Gokthe, Secretary.
it*

We will Close a large lot of Desirable

IR/EnVCISTaA-DSTTIS

*?*\u25a0

IN SUMMER FABRICS AT LOW PRICES.
REMNANTS of Dress Lawns, 3 cents per yard.
REMNANTS of Summer Dress Goods, Basket
Cloth Patterns, 3 cents per yard.

REMNANTS of White Victoria Lawns, 3 cents
per yard.

per yard.

Calicoes,
Crashes, Table Linens, Curtain Laces, etc.
VALUE in plain black Sateens, 9^ cents.
Figured Sateens, IO and 12; cents per yard.
White Cretonne All-over Lace, 22 inches wide,
25 cents per yard.
White, cream and tan colors Oriental Lace Webbing, 27 inches wide, 39 cents per yard.
Swiss Embroidery Flouncing, 38 inches wide,
50 cents per yard.
Ladies' gray wash Poplin Skirts, plaited and embroidered, 50 cents.
Ladies' Striped Flannelette Sailor Waists, $1 20.
Job Lot of Misses' and Children's Hose, in light
Ginghams,

(EXTRA

LEAVE. TRAINS EON DAILT.

« 00 A

Callstoga and Kapa
('a:isu>saaud Napa
11:00 P. ...Ashland and Portland...
P.
.lieminz,
5:0.">
El Paso ai\d East
7:«o P,
Knighfi Landlßf
«:«<• -*•
M -'\ BVIU< (Mixed)
»:0O A.
UN Angeles
"•so p OBden and But Second
I
intnp .Central Atlantic Exprewe.
IO.JOr.
For OKden and East
3:00 P. ..Kedßlufl viaMaryßTille...
lfl:40 A
Reddine via Willows
4:00 A. .San Francisco via Benieia..
G:3O A. Bux Pram
nida
H:OO A. JBan frrti.ciKcoviaßenifla..
4:05 I.-.—.m Frani
.cia..
•10:OOA. ...-ki:Krh.::i iscovin steamer..
ll:2o A. SanFnuiOcccTlaUTenßotc
3:15 Y. ..f>aa Krci.fin-u via Benieia..
„ ..>sn Jow
„
11:20 A.
8:00 A
.-Santa Barban
_-a::ta Barbara.
S-.O.^J P.
»:OO A
Santa Rosa.
S!i:;:r Rosa
4:05 P
8:OO A
--tockton and Gait
0:05 P
Stockton and (ialt
7:50 P
Tnicteeand Reno
10:30 P
Truckfeand Reno
«:30 A
Colfax
4 03 P.

—

«:00 A
•*:O5 P
•12:30 P.
•7:30 A.
»5:»0 P

oorreqxmdence rcspectful'.y a>

GRASS" AHTcLOYER SEED, FOB

ALFALFA SEED,
OREGON AND NEVADA POTATOES,
CALIFORNIA ORANGES,
AfiBIVB.j
Eastern and Mountain Apples.
li:40 A.
W. H. WOOD & CO.,
7:20 i-.
j.<tr«i«t.
3:*o A. I Wow. 117. m> *n<l ig.T
7-OS P !
I
THE
7:^5 A.'
SACRAMENTO
4:45 P. !
THE LARGEST AWOBTSfENT OF
9:58 A. i
bruit. I'niduce. Kith,I'ouitry,
(iame etc 'tc
\u0084„
.:JO
A. bo found in the city.

- ._
-

CURTIS BROS. & CO.,
l3V4 X street, Sacramer.to.
:•• Box
'"\u25a0'*'
:
i -

._
3:«0
P.
80S, 310
0:50 A.

4:05 P.
10:40 P.
8: 10 p.

-

7: J0
10:10
-0:00
3-.-^5

MARKET

CARRIES

hi,.

'

\u25a0'•

;

888.

CURTIS BROS. & CO.,
General ConwiisMon .Merchants and
Wholesale Dealers hi
Prult rtxicl 3E:
*x-c>ci.tt.cso.
3CB, 310
»t.,

Y.
P.
A.

p.
11:40 A.
t>«s P.

and 313 X
Sacramento.
9:5.5 a.
Telephone S7. PostoSice Box 335.
tf
7:05 P.
11:4O A.
nexn ;. <iP.K<^>RY.
<i.rujoßT.
run
7:20 P.
GREGORY BROS. CO..
7:05 P.
(Bnceeaww to QEEGOKY, BABKEB A CO )
U:liH A.
7:30 A. No.*. l^G an.l 12K .1 Mrwt
Sarr»ro«nto,
3:40 P.
EBALE DEALERS IN PRODUCE AKD
r, 00 P.
VV Fruit Foil|tockß
ofPotatoes, Vegetablei,
VailejO
ll:4O A. Green and Dn. .'. h n:its. Beans. Alfalfa, Butter
Vai'.ejo
t7:20 P. tges, Cheese, Poultry, etc., always on hand
r'oisomAl'>£-erv le(mixed) *10:80A.
MS- Orders rilled at Lowest Rates.
tf
rc:*oa a^a IlscctTllie. «*.40 P.
Foljom
'e-OO A.

..

\A/J<-I

l

StTotxT

.

eiceptea.

A.— For morning.

Fruit and

jlpT

ORDES TO TEST THE HIFFERENCE IN
Rot>e, about which there
INBale
we
osed one coil Eastern-made
is much dis-

todny

rope. 5'J tts, which baled C7bales hay. WeiKhlUß
tons, takim; tbotH 7 ths rope per ton. and one
S%
coil of TUBBS CORDAGE CO.'S make, f>7 B-.«
which baled ss bales, weißhiiißll1 tons, takiue
."> ths per ton. These farts prove that it tales
about in per cent more ofEastern rope to tufle
a ton ot hay than it does ol the Tubbs Hope
IMX rtiaadl to the bale ami not a >tran.i
of the Tubbs Rope broke.
J. R. \VRI«HT. Owner.
,
MAKTINWol.l.tsOS, Baler.
C.ahstoga, June ft, 188s
t,Hicil
Ithis day
my hay with TIIIR-;CORDA'.K
8Bale rope, flve strands to the bale
I and itCO.
t<x»k less than i
!Ts rope to bale a ton. Not
a strand broke.
J. o. m'TI'ERFIELIt.
(
ulistogii. June i. llvvii. jel.MThSlin.)j.A:w

.

QUBJECT MONDAY NIGHT, "THE POWERS
O That Bo Are Ordataed of <«>d ;" TOEdOAT,
"The Wrath of God to be Visiied I'pon This
Generation;"
WEDNESDAY, "Ha* Man an
ImmortHl Soul or Sot?" THURSDAY. "Is Mmi
ContekKU or Cncontctoni in Death." All
* are
invited at T:ts.

AOARD.

.

\u0084

'

FELTER. SON & CO.,

1008-10 OK Second st., Sarrsinento,
\^(l ( Ol.l.rsiOS WITH THE SANITAIIY
HOLc<ALE DEALERS IN UQW «S AND
TT7
Inspector.
XT
OmpijuU and VaulU cle.Hne.l.
»* Cißnrs. Aucnry .ETNA MINERAL
Orders '.eft at T(X< J street, or at mii Fourth
WAstreet, will be promptly attended to.
The public TER and TOI.EXAS SPRINGS WATER.
patronage honorably" policited
Iptf
i. H. (AMI'BELL,
Reridencc, Ninth and S MreeU.
_lplm

BEAR IN MIND
mHAT AT W. D. TOMSTOCK'S
in all descriptions of
J.

ARE BAR-

Furniture.
Allwould save money

by Retting his prices.
ao9-«ptf

s.

TO TRY

IS THE TIME
BREWERY
NOWr.NION
be delivered
nt;'.l

city « ithituit extra charge.

THE<^^^

KEEK, thatllXjS
of thegE9G£

to jmy part

AND

lO: a, r d XKT et x* o
Mechanics' Toolf and

,

Light Agricultural

Implements.

704 J »tre*t

[lplm]

EBNER

UNION BREWERY.
COB. TWENTIETH AND O STREETS,

3a:. davis,

DEALER IN HOrSE FCRNISHINti
BriLDEHS'

Sacramento,

BROS..

TMPORTERS ANDWHOLESALE DEALERS IN
A
WIKES AND LIO.CORS,
116 and 116 X st., bet. Front and Second, Sac'to.
AGENTS FOR THK CELEBRATED
I'l'inriKV ASK GRENO CHAMPAGNE.

—

GLSEHAN

—

rt;.i

\u25a0

—

_

J

Cal.

Vtve-callon Krjn
91
lplxn
Teii-Kallon Krt«
.'.' '»•»
JACOB GEBERT, Proprieicr. ImHE ABTttot TAPES ON THE COAST T
J_
«KHL Csioa.
TelspboDe Ko. U".
jeitf

'

—

CAL.

BALING HAY.
cussion,

—

I

Produce

DEALERS,
SACRAMENTO

-

—

-

—WHOLESALE—

Corner Fifteenth and M Streets.

\u25a0

1

W. R. STRONG & CO.,

SEYERTH-DAY ADYEHTISTS' TEST

—

t.-^oi:

S. GERSON
TSundajr only
P —For afterCommission Merchants, Wholesale
A. N. TOWNE, General Manager.
Fruit and Produce.
T. H. GOODMAN, General Passenger and Ticket
Ai;ent.
ggQ J STREET
„
tt
SACRAMENTO
•Sunday
exceptcd.
nocr.

—

FDRNIBHED

an.l Shipper of

EASTERN

—

Ago;

CHOICE MOUNTAIN FRCIT.

SACRAMENTO.

Thief Woodruft' Cliiiins to
Give Away tin- Entire lSusiness.

>

TAMES
AUBOBM BTATION
tl Placer CHT3HOLM.
county, Oal., (.rower

Train* LEATK and are <me to AKRTVE at

Horse

-

WANTED

HEW FRDIT-SHIPPIHG HOUSE.

3VT«v 18. 18G9.

MIKDKK WHX OUT.
The

W

FRUITS, SEED, PRODUCE, ETC.

and

.

[SPECIAL DISPATCHES TO THE KECORD-CSIOX.J

Chicago, June 10th.—All the previous
"confessions" of Woodrull the horse thief,
who has been indited for complicity in the
Cronin tragedy, were eclipsed this morning and an entirely new story from him
Song of St. George,- The regular
published in an extra edition of the lima.
meeting of Beubow Lodge. No. 2I"J,
JI'NE IMh,at
-iity Hall, Odd FellonV Temple, at b r. X. He contradicts andjdiscredits every state.'lmrp. Allmembers are requeHed.to attend, as ment heretofore attributed to him and now
could for him if he told the
there willbe business ol special importance to appears in the role of an ex-member of the what they
transact.
c. WILLIAMS, W. V Canadian Militia, claiming that he was truth. A Timc< reporter asked Woodrutl
C. Emiey, W. 8.
it*
trusted by Cronin's alleged murderers be- to explain the discrepancy in his stateabout his age, etc. Woodruff exSITUATION BY A GIRL TO cause he furnished the Fenian spies with ments
do light housework. Call at 1406 Second valuable information during one of the plained that it was a proposed Fenian raid
street.
in1575 that he had reference to. He then
jel7-2tj>^ military raids into Canada.
*nid h»,ri!l be 30 years old next Friday.
GIKI, TO DO LIGHT HOUBBBIS ARRIVAL.
X
The lima to-morrow will publish a
work, one to sleep at home preferred
Woodruff says he arrived in Chicago on statement from Nick I'aully. a saloonCall after 10 a. m. at Hris I
street.
jel7-n*
March a>ih and obtained work from A. keeper mentioned
in
confession.
FUENIKHJO ROOM IN Gardner on South Soutbpoit Avenue, not Paully says he has been in the
\STANTED-XICE
the pay of Police
IV private family, east of Eighth sireet.
far
from
the
Carlson
cottage.
Address, A. H., this office.
After three Lieutenant Scheuttler for the" past two
je!7-2t«
or four days work for Gardner, Woodruff weeks to aid in search for the murderers.
WANIED-BV A STEADY^ KE- was taken sick. His narrative says:
QIITATION
He says his sister told him Woodrull
liable young man; has been coachman lor
Q
"With the intention of going to the called out of the saloon one day when was
private family nine years; capable and
he
williu."
to work at anything respectable. Address or County Hospital I
drifted into ("Sullivan's (Paully) was absent and paid some money
call on JOHN 11 akmoS, v.vsi Second st, it* place. Imade up my mind that he was a by a man whom she is satisfied is AlexanT)ERSONAL.— A PROFESSIONAL GENTLE- Fenian, and reminded him of certain scenes der Sullivan.
X man of retiuement, aged 40, worth tOO.oOO. during the Fenian raid into Canada. I This reveals another apparent discrepot fine appearance and amiable disposition, de ; went over during that raid as a volunteer ancy in the "confession," as Woodruff had
sires for a wife a refined and accomplished lady in the Twenty-fourth Kent Battalion,whose
it that after leaving Paully s saloon with
of means, aged from 2,'j to 35; object sought, a headquarters
were at Chatham. We went Williams, Sullivan met "them and paid
life ol elegant leisure and happiness; uowidows as tar as Niagara.
At that lime I was money to Williams.
need apply, all communications strictly confidential. Address tD. C. HI'MPHKKY,H.>x 3 0 assigned to the Adjutant* Department and
TO IDENTIFY THE SOPKCTS.
Sacramento, Cal.
gave to some
jel7-6t
New York, June Itith.—Chicago detectfexiax
sriES
OR STJLEN-A GEAY UORSbT~7
ives who are to identify the Maroney and
years old, weighing about seveu
or eight Who came to our camp such points as I
hundred pouLds. l.ease leave information at learned while in that place. That was my McDonald suspects in the Cronin case arlaViP street.
rived this morning. Their request to see
Jel7-2t»
first connection with the Clan-na-Gael.
was refused on the ground
ITBOM A WAGON, A BLUE SACK
told me he would get me the prisoners
"U'Sullivan
that it could not be allowed without an
coat, in going from Seventh and J sts. to X, work if possible.
From
I
there
came
order
from
to Fourth. Kinder willbe liberally rewarded by down and
the District Attorney. It was
went to work at Dean's livery announced later
leaving ;itnorthwest corner Third aud L.
It* stable."
that the detectives would
appear
at the Tombs to-morrow morning
LAST EVENING, ON Si XTH STREET,
Woodrull tells that he met detective
identify
their men.
between X and N. a iroidbaud bracelet cou- Cougnlin soon after and had a drink with to
taiuiut,' a large Lumber of garnet bettings.
He conveyed the impression that
Finder willplease leave the same at this ofiice him.
SUNDAYSERVICES.
and be rewarded.
it* the detective knew him to be a thief and
that he" believed the detective to be a Six More Bodies Taken From
the WreckO.ST- ON FRIDAY EVENING, BETW K E N "fence.
While walking together they
Twelfth street and the Congregational
age at Johnstown.
Sullivan, and the latter mentioned
met
Church, a pair of Gold Spectacles in
ease. Woodrutl's request
Johnstown, June 16th.
In a few
Finder will leave at this office aud be rewarded
for employment.
churches
were held to-day, but
Coughlin
e
qui/.zed
Lil-'-^!
Woodruff that a man in the largest services
meetings
of the day took' place
LET-A FRAME HOI'SE, WITH ROOMS his line should want work.
in the open air. The weather was fair and
and bath. Inquire at 1919 N' street. jt-17-Gt*
MEETING CALIFORNIA AOQUAUITAKCBS,
men seemed glad of the opportunity to
Woodruff then told of meeting early in turn from their hard work to religion.
April
Melville,
ANTED—
LOST
one
he
To-day the wrecked engine of the limited
-FOUNII.
whom
had known
_W
in California. Melville, he said, was a express was hoisted to the track at Coae"
-IATANTED-A MAN OF, TEMPERATE AJeD great friend of Tom Desmond and Sand- maugh.
The double tracks will be down
> V -leady habits, reeking employment, to lot" Kearney during the labor troubles as far as Altoona
by the middle of the week.
represent au old established house iv his own
there.
There are three thousand six hundred men
State. Salary, $70 to 8100 per month. ReferMelville and Detective Coughlin were at work on the Penns\lvania road tracks
ences exacted. Manufacturers' Supt., Lock Box
drinking together in a side saloon, and between Johnstown and the South Fork.
4tM
!a>6.2L-!:
joined them. Coughlin soon
Six bodies were rec ivered to day. They
A COLT TWO MONTHS OLD—ANY Woodrull
person Riving information of its where- left, and the other two made the rounds were buried without identification. Toabouts willbe rewarded. Telephone toCountv of disreputable houses for a while, after nii:ht 150 barrels of oil were emptied on
Hospital.
which Melville took leave, saying he was the drift and ignited.
jell-::'
The wreckage is
burning fiercely for 200 yards. The debris
at McCoy's Hotel.
ANTED-A RELIABLE YOL'NG MAN stopping
Melville gave WoodrulF a small sum of was searched previous to being lired but
po<sossinc good business ideas, and who
money, and said he wanted to see him no bodies found.
lias made his own way In the world preferred
Address K.ts. X., this office.
jell-lit* again.
A tew days afterward Woodruff met
SACRAMENTODETECTIVE.
A BLACKSMITH, SO CENTS,
twelve meu to head, eight men to hay, Oonghlin on the north side, talking with a A Swindler Playa \u25a0 New 6am<
a DenBye qnarrymen, cooks
acd waiters, men for man whom W'oodruft calls McDougall.
ver Merchant.
orchards and vineyards. Females
Ht claims McDuugall told his name was
Twelve
girls for housewort. Apply to EMPLOYMENT
Desvkr, Jane 16th. A man giving the
now Williams.
OFFICE, Fourth and X streets.
Sacramento.
had known McDougall, or name of A A. Anderson, having a certXrANTKD—WORK
FOB TWO TEAMS AT Williams as an old worker for the Clan-na- tificate as a member of the United States
> dirt or gravel hauling,
by the day' or load
Detective Association of Sacramento, was
Gael. After a private talk between CoughApply 1101 J street.
lin and Williams, the latter took Woodruil arrested here yesterday and charged with
TETANTED—PABTIEB
TO LOCATEON~YAL- to the wpst side and talked with him,
when larceny. Anderson has been negotiating
> T uabie sugar pine Umber
hinds near SacraWoodruil told Williams he was " busted." for two or three days with a fruit-dealer to
mento: a few remaining quarter sections at BO The latter
buy an interest in his store, and finally
SBid "Why
each. Call on SNOW, 1016 Sixth street.
Je6-tf and see Alex.Sullivan ?"don't you go down agreed on $700 as the price. Going to a
lawyer's ofiice to draw up the papers, AnNOT READY TO GO TO EUROPE.
derson excused himself fora moment
FOR SALE— TO LET,
Woodruff replied that he was not ready returned to the store. He told the clerkand
he
>d chance for a hotel mas to be sent to Europe. The pair then pro- had purchased it. and took $31 from the
with capital of from SS,O(O 10 54,0 0 Ad- ceeded to No. 117 Clark street. This is the Cash drawer and left. He was arrested at
dreisH.B.,th.Botßce.
the Union Depot just as he was leaving
jell-i'.t* place where, as has been frequently published, the furniture of the Carlson cottage thecity.
BOOMS, WITH BOARD, INA was first stored.
private family, at 17::' II -1:, ..
.j1 ;
Bed Cloud Holding Out.
Williams would not tell Woodruff what
mO KENT-NICE NEW HOUSE. HAR[>-Fln"- he wanted him to do,
I'ine Rintir: AeKßi y (Dak.), June 10th.
urged him a few
-i Ished hnd grained, ''. rooms, closets and pan- days later to go overbut
and see Alexander The Commissioners were informed this
try, double parlors, hot and cold water; rent
reasonable. linmireat 1511!., D street, jell-it .Sullivan. He linally did so. and told him morning that the Cheyennes desired to
McDoupll had fent him over. Mr. Sulli- have an interpreter, as they did not underSALE-A GOOD PAYING GROCERY van said . " McDoogall !
Oh Iyou mean stand the bngua.i-vus.-d yesterday. Inquiry
and bar. Inquire at thisulice.
jel
Williams, don't you ?
developed the fact that when the Cheyennes
LET NICELY FUBNISHSD BOOMS.
Woodrutl
replied "yes," and Sullivan were leaving their camps for this caucus
rfO
L Miitauk- for gentlemen ;also, single front said he had nothing to
say ; that he had Sioux soldiers interfered and told them
room, ftijJ street.
jel^-tf never met Woodrull'
they must not talk to the Comniissir,ners.
before.
HOUSE, 101S FOURTH STREET
Woodruff told him he was looking for a This action indicates the policy of Red
Furnished rjoir.s to let by day, week or job, and on Sullivan asking
him what kind Cloud and his followers and is in a line
month; single room, 25 cents per niglit. Mi;of work he would like, replied :
with their conduct. Yesterday the ('lngA. GLEKMAN, proprietress.
my.'llm
enues were given separate audience and
"ANYTHING IX GOL)"S WORLD,
LOR RENT-OLD KSTAIiLISHED ELACK- If
the billcarefully explained in their own
there is any money in it.'
L smith and carriage shop: none but. sober
language.
They express satisfaction fremen need apply. Address J. M. WHITE
Sullivan
at him sharply and relooked
"
a urn, Cal.
myi'-lm
plied : IfIhear of anything for you. 11l quently. It seems now that the mixed
Bloods are in favor of ratifying the bill,
|7OU SALE—ONE OF THE FINEST AND let Williams know of it."
that the opposition to itis mainly conL best Saloona In this city, connected with
The next day, on the North Side, when and
fined to Red Cioud's following.
il.staurant and Ladiek' Booms; best location; in company with Williams,
met
they
Sulstock and U'ase. Innuire at this office, mya-tt
The Sioux Indians had a council among
livan. The latter took Williams to one themselves
while the Commissioners were
rilO XX.N'T—ONE TENEMENT OF THRKE "
side and handed him some money, saying, talking
to the Cheyennes.
_L rooms, suitable for housekeeping for mnu
Now go and pay that rent."
fifty
wile;
and
About
of the Chiefs spoke in opposialso one furnished room. Apply to
seeing Woodruff, Sullivan told him
1). GARDNKR, Woodyard,
the bill. No Flesh and American
Fourth and 1. nirV-lf heThen
must not take offense at his manner on tion to spoke
in
favor of the bill, the former
Horse
sale-a NEW UPRIGHT MATHUBBES the previous day,
Piano; cost SI (X.O; will be sold at a bargain. had a ereat many as he was very busy and saying he would sign, no matter who ob!
applications for jobs.
Inquire at this oftic,-.
jected, and if anyone tried to prevent him
feJS-tf
The Wednesday
before the murder
would make them cry. Old Man Afraid
Woodruff met Coughlin. who asked him he
Of His Horse, the former great Chief, said
take
a
to
Sullivan.
note over to
This note he was told to control tis young
ttESEKAL SOHCBB.
men
was in cipher, the same as had been used
whom he wanted to think for "themselves.
by the Fenians when Woodrutl was at Ni- Ked
Why <-••>. tii:n- tin. tine of irrltatlne powCloud's influence seems to prevail.
ders, snufis or liquids when Ely's Cream balm agara. He looked at it and says it read:
pleas.ut ol application and a mre cure lor ••Going up to P. O. Sullivan's."
A l.niiatif Family.
mtnrrli and cold in the head, can he had. SO
The remainder of the confession deals
Louisville, June 10th.— Information of
cents, al druggist! or
by mail. INot a liquid or mainly with the night
of the murder. lunacy was recently tiled against a whole
Mill!!.
Coughlin, so Voodrull alleges, paid him family in the West End. The family conThe bridge or dlvlftlon of my nose wan twenty-live dollars to bring to Lincoln sists of Mrs. Catherine Boyle, a widow:
about half gone. Ihave used four bottles of avenue, from Dean's livery stable, a conher daughter. Miss Nora, just grown, ami
Kij.-. Cream Kaltn. applying it to the affected veyance in which the trunk could
two younger sons, William and Frank.
be
carI'art-. which has about cured up the noatrila. ried. Near Ashland and
Lincoln avenues, Little is known of the antecedents of the
1 hail tried all other remedies on the marker
Mellville and a man named O'Shea, alias persons. The doctors who have investiJ. A. Wood, % High st., Columbus, O. MWF
Mike McDougall, joined Woodrull. The gated the case think that their mental
latter says this man was
aberration is probably due to poverty. The
•;:. r :;l'i'.f
to h.tvc y-iarprir.::;.. I
A J J hnstoo i- Cos. 410 J St ,'\u25a0
A MACHINIST OE
investigation was made at the instance of
|| | |~. Cal
BLACKSMITH
From Philadelphia, but they had known the Charity Organization Society. One of
Pullman Tourist Car Excumlnna.— Select
the boys is Said to have been in the asylum
pxcursions via the Atlantic and Pacific Kail- him in Wichita, Kansas. Mellville,he said,
road [Santa Fe rune), under management of he had also met before in Peoria, in con- before.
Eastern Baseball.
salaried railroad employes,
Sacramento nection with Irish affairs.
CHICAGO, June lGth.—The baseball games
EVERY TIIIRSDAV for allleave
They drove out to the Carlson cottage,
points.
Eastern
Berths furnished through to Chicago. Rates reaching there about 2a. m.
The two men played throughout the East yesterday resame m trom San Francisco.
Bagrage checked went in. and soon after
through to destination. G.
O. Sullivan, sulted as follows:
P.
RAILTON,
agent
W.
At Brooklyn—Brooklyn, 3: Cincinnati, 4.
vi; Second street, Sacramento,
Melvilleand Williams came out, carrying
Cal. mS-ImMW F the
AtPhiladelphia— Athletics, 5; St. Louis,
trunk, which they placed in the wagon.
AdTice to Mnthora
Mrs. Winnlow't
Here follows a new version of the ride
SOOTHING SYRI'P should always be used when with the trunk and disposal of the body in
At Columbus Kansas City, 0: Columchildren are cutting teeth. It relieves thelittle the sewer.
bns, 4. Game called in the third inning
suflerer at once: it produces natural, quiet sleep
Woodruff now says the intention was to on account of rain.
by relieving the child from pain, and the little
Amount of One Week's Bmbangea.
cherub awakes as "bright as a button." It is have the trunk sunk in Lake Michigan,
very pleasant to taste.
Boston, June 16th.— A table compiled
Itsoothes the child but thinking they were pursued the plan
softens the gums, allays all pain, relieves wind, was abandoned.
from special dispatches to the Post from
regulate* the bowels, and is the best-known
Woodruff claims that Cronin's instru- managers of the leading clearing-houses in
remedy for diarrhea, whether arising from
teething or other causes.
Twenty-five cents a ment case was probably buried or thrown the United States shows that the total
bottle.
in the lake by Melville and Williams when gross exchanges for the week ending June
MWFIy
they left the wagon in the woods for a ISth were $1,09,4144,149, an increase of 17.9
Kxrarxlonn,
Knrlinfrton Kotite
via Benver short time at the edge of the water. He per cent, compared with the corresponding
mnd Klo V.ramie Railway,
does not know what disposition was made week last year.
I-oave Sacramento even- Tuesday and Friday of the clothing.
It has f;»t into the Chorea.
for all points K.,st. via Salt LaW. Pullman
Woodruff concludes by the assertion that
Chica^.i, June 16th.— Clan-na-Gael Camp
tourist sleeping cars, provided with mattresses
has
recently
been approached by a Xo. 52 held a meetiDg Saturday
luanketf. sheets, pillows.curtains, toilet article* he
night at
lawyer, who otlered to take his case gratuetc.. through to Chicago and St. I/>uis. For
which it was decided to draw up a petition
itously,
and
particulars
full
that this lawyer had said for to Archbishop
addreu, Tic kkt A(;ent SovthFeehan asking for the reg* Pacific Cokianv, Sacramento. or Ai;knt him to keep strict silence, as Alex Sulli- moval of Father
Dorney. Dorney is a
Biri.ini,to.v
Rovtk, 3a Montgomery street sau van's attorneys would work in unison, and
r raucisco.
friend
of
Alexander Sullivan and has Dethat one of Sullivan's bondsmen had agreed
fe23-tr
friended him on several occasions.
The Fscil.lnt Carret-cleanlne and Kento pay for Woodruff's defense.
l>euth of a Noted Sporting Man.
ovatiug Co., 3.W. cor, l.'.th aud .1, Sacramento,
lm
THE ONLY SIMON I'l'RE CONFESSION.
Boston, June 16th.— James Keenar, one
"
H. F. Stoll, Drntist, formerly of
The
of
climax
the whole "confession is of the best known sporting men of Boston,
J
street, has removed to 605 J street, over511
Mrs an assertion by Woodruff that all of his I died to-night of heart trouble
KaUciistein's Millinery Store .
and dropsy.
myJT'tf"
previous alleged "confessions' are bogus, I He was SB years old and
a native of IreDr. La Man' Seminal Pill* Cure all case* and that this is the "first and only state- land, and was the first backer
of John L.
of Seminal Weakness Lws of Vigor, Impotencv ment made since my arrest," the intima- I
and all ailments caused by exce&«, indiscretion
tion being that the other "confessions" Sullivan.
and abuse. A porftct restorative. Price,
Charged
S« 60' were given circulation by interested
with Kinltezzlcment.
Sent by mail on receipt ol price, or by express
perSt. Lovis, June Kith.—Frank WoodruiT,
CO. D Address all orders to A. McBOYLE <fc sons to create the impression that he
late Assistant Postmaster at Lawrence.
CO., Druggists, San Francisco; P.O. Box, 195 a. ( Woodruff) was a liar.
has been arrested on a charge of
my6-6m
Woodruff gave his age when arrested as Kan.,
embezzling between $5,000 and
Jn«t Arrived! A large shipment of s;en- 2ii years. The last Fenian invasion ofi
The Kearsarjje Sails.
Ine German Braunssweiger and Eastern Mett- Canada occurred about 1866. This would j
worst, fine Italian Salomi. Also, a large variety make Woodruff about three years old
New York, June 16th.— The steamer
of different kinds oi Cheese, at 723 J street F' when, according to his own story, he was a Kearsarge sailed for Hayti to-day to proBACMLE. Give us a calL
dJO-lm
member of the Canadian militia and first tect American interests in connection with
became intimate with the Fenians.
the Ossipee.
Floods in Kansas,
JAMES WOODBURN,
MORE OOKFLICTIKG YAB3CB.
Kaksas City, June 16th.— Meager reports
Woodruff was visited in the jail this have been received here
TO WOODBIRX & BARNES,
QU-CCES.-*OR
of a flood and
kj No. 417 K. street Sac-ameato, importer and afternoon, and found deeply engrossed
in cyclone in Kansas. Uniontown
is reported
wholesule dealer in FINE WINJU, BRANIUES the preparation of another "confession,"
swept away.
and LIQI'ORS,
Having purchased the Interest of my lat« which he says is to be much more sensational than any of the preceding ones.
partner, w. R. Barnes, will continue the badMrs. Mary J. Holmes, the American
ness t*heretofore, and hope to receive, as formHe reiterated that the confession pub- novelist, is inItaly,where she is gathering
erly, a liberal patronage.
thi§
lished
morning was true, bat "on a material for a new story.
apltftp

LOST—

SACRAMENTO, CAL.

!ig

other Confession.

T)

JE3ICD"CiS3EEL

PACIFIC SYoTEM.

Woodruff, the Notorions Chicago
Horse-Thief, Has Made An-

.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.
Report of the Gold and Silver Products
of Our Country.
PROPOSED

NEW

Pool and Pails is to be 362 miles. He was
willing to contribute something to killthe
slave trade, as he had fought slavery from
boyhood, and was interested in the
from sentimental motives rather than

BEYOND THE ATLANTIC.

-

financial reasons.

He would only subscribe an an-ount lhat
he could afford to lose. He did not know
how other Americans would look at the
scheme. Mr. Huntington will subscribe

Henry G'.orge Feels Flattered Over His
Success in Paris.

£10,000.

NAVY YARD.

left there March 20th.
Woodruff further said, this afternoon, Breech-lioailing Cannon to Superthat he was with Dr. Cronin and P. 0. Sulsede the Old-Fashioned Mu/.zlelivan the night ofand previous to the murder of the doctor.
lioaders—The Suspects.
This conflicts with the morning's confession, in which he says he played cards all
that evening.
[SPECIAL DISPATCHES TO THE RECORD-VNIOS. ]
When asked why he told this last story,
after having told so many others. Woodruff
replied: "Well, Iwas promised the influPRECIOUS MKTVIv
ence of a great paper in my behalf."
The police to-day dug "over an acre of Item- from the Report <>f the Geological
Survey <>t the United state-..
ground along the beach, near the foot of
High Graceland avenue, in search for Cro\\ UHIBBTOS, June Ulth.—The forthcomnin's medical instruments, but found nothing report on the mineral resources of the
ing.
United States, prepared by the Geo
CUUJUXG VP DIBCKKrAXCnSB.
Survey, shows some very interesting facts.
The Times people tonight deny that any Itis shown that the value of metals and
improper promises were made to Woodrull. minerals produce 1 during the year was as
He was told, they say, that they would do follows: Metals, $256,245,403; mineral sub-

—

Nos. 714 and 716 J Street,

sodtherFTacmc

SIX MORE BODIES DISCOVERED.

LOST—

Wire Frames, covered with silk illusion, 40 cents.
Rough-and-Ready Braid Sun Hats, 15 cents.
Double-width Brussels Net, 20 cents per yard.
French Sprays of Flowers and Grasses, 50
cents. The Coquette or Dude, in all colors,
50 cents. Trimmed Hats at unequaled prices.

RAILROAD TIME TAItLE.

not agree with history-. He said he visited
the Mats at No. 117 Clark street on April
20th, when the fact i« the Bat was vacated
by the mysterious stranger on March 2Si.
Woodruff's statement that he met Melville on April 2d, and that the latter was
stopping at McCoy's hotel, is met by the
hotel register, which shows that Me"lville

LOST—

3V£iXli:n.o:ry Items !

ASH 718 an* 710 OAK ATEXCE

A Sacramento Detective is Doing a
Driving Business in Denver.

LOST

dark fancy stripes, solid colors and black.
This is a mixed lot of fine full-finished Hose,
and will be sold from 12; to 25 cents a pair.

£^!EjjE3

dose examination altered it in many important particulars. He said he was" only
29 years old, but insisted that he took an
active part in the Fenian rebellion, which
he says occurred in 1873. His date does

WANTED-A
WAXTED-A

REMNANTS of French Mulls, yard wide, 5 cents
REMNANTS of Sateens,

—

EAST OF THE ROCKIES.

WHOLE NO. 11,876.

LATEST SEWS

BULL
BUTTER.
\ Wealthy

Nriv Vmki'i' Indicted for
•v-llin- f.
Mont;, ki.i.o N. Y.
June lt'-th.—The
'\u25a0rand Jury ot this county bus found a bill
ol indictment against Alfred tiih-.ian for

.

misdemeanor, in selling oleomargarine as
butter. He is the principal heir an.i administrator of the million-dollar estate of
his father, the late \Y. W. Oilman, leather
dealer a! 10 Kerry street. New York.
Among the possessions of the estate is :i
large tanning and lumber proper)
country store attached :u Oilman's Station,
in this Conner, on the Port Jervis and Monticello Railroad. It is charged that
oleomargarine in question came from the
the
factory of N.I. Nathan. New Haven. Conn.,
in afarcb last, and was shipped i \u25a1 I
in tinlabeled gunny bugs to the Gilman
store, where it w.i- sold
to customers as
stances, $328,914,528;
total, $585,15
genuine butter.
iron
product
Young
The
showed a decrease over
Gilman has civen l»ni,ls to appear
the previous year of about .\u25a0j^.OW.i.OOO in at next Court for trial. The penalty for
value.
the misdemeanor is a fine or imprisonment
Regarding the gold and silver output the or both, and in addition a fixed i>ei i
report will say : The gold product was $SIHJ, recoverable bj civil suit.
1,604.927 liv*.' ounces, valued at $33,175,000,
This is abotxi the same as in I?S7, being au
ANOLD-FASHIONEDTEXASTIME.
excess of only $7"\UOO.
Kilt.-,Iand s, x \u0084,:il
I
i.in- Men Reported
The silver product was 45,783,6321 fine
Wounded at Cedar Creek.
ounces, of the commercial value of about
$45,000,000, and of coinage value $
St. Louis, June 16th.—The latest accounts
000. This is an increase of 4. .")10..;27 ounces in regard to the Cedar Cret-k. Texas, shoo)
over the product in 1887. In addition to ingaflrayare quite conflicting, one report
the product o) our own mines some M,- Btating that s^ix men were killed, tour n\r<--000,000 ounces of silver were extracted in tally wounded, and three seriously hurt,
the United States from loreign ores and and another account saying that only three
weie killedand four wounded. Officers al
bullion.
The quicksilver product
was 33,250 Cedar Creek >;iy everything i> quiet, but a
tiasks \o\ 7ti' pounds each) from Califor- large band of officers wereout scouring the
nia. A decline in that State of 510 tiasks country for Wilson, the negro constable
from 1887, in spite of the very satisfactory who started the affray. It whs rei
that he had been found in the woods and
price, which averages $42 Super tUisk, making a total value of $1,413,125. No new j killed,but the report \va- not confirmed.
valuable deposits were discovered in 1888,
and without them it is not probable that
the yield of quicksilver willincrease.

Declared Ineligible i>>
the Council.
SLOW WORK ON THE CRUISERS.
Er. Paso (Tex. . June 16th.— Atthe meetBelief thai the Chariexton ua< Damaged Ing of the City Council, testimony was introduced to show that Krakaner, the
Kore Hum u:i- Reported.
Wa-ihn.;ton, Jane 16th.— A competent Mayor-eler; 'was ineligible, and a protest
authority on naval affairs, in the course of h? d bep *""I1"1 au»' declarinß the result
1 0 1 11 for Mayor, krakauer was
criticism upon the slowness of completion M
Bhow his eligibility,
of the new cruisers to-day, says that the poUnea to appearh(and
b e' bnt ',r<il"^<l to do so. The
accident to the Charleston will" drlav her '! pos 1
14
called for a new election,
second trial at least two months as ithas poonaliherefore
h<;Ul on Jane :2 h. for Mayor and fur
become necessary to procure new slides for to be,
'
>"
ian
U>e Third Ward, where \u25a0
the parts damaged m the recent trial in one A liernl
tle occurred.
Santa Barbara Channel.
While the contractors look upon the acELECTRIC FLASHES.
cident as one most trivial Incharacter and
importance, the fact that it takes such a Condenoed Telegraphic DUpatches From
length of time to repair it, looks to the
All Parts \u25a0>( the World.
average layman as though the damage is
The Baroness Yon Etoqne is inLondon
more extended than was given out. At trying to get
home.
any rate, it will he welcome news when one
Alexander A. Willis, a prominent conof the ships is ready to be turned over to
the Government to be utilized for efl'eclive tractor of Saa Francisco, has mysteriously

, " ' ' \u25a0f
V^J '
*

service.

Our New \;i\y Yard.

Washebotoh, Jane 16th.— The report of

the Board appointtd to select a site for B
navy yard on the Northwest Coast will not
be ready to be presented to Secretary Tracy
before the latter part of July or tLe Ist of
August.
It is learned, however, tb:it the Board
favors the selection of Port Orford for the
site— at least that is the preference now,
and was so Mated by a member of the
Board to a California Associated Press reporter.
i'lan to Remodel Our Cannon.
Washibgtow, June liith. Army ollicers
are taking great interest in the proposition
of Professor Kmerson, to change all of the
old-fashioned muzzle-loading puns into
breech-loading howitzers which will throw
his dynamite shells. Army posts all over
the country are stocked with obsolete :11ns.
and anything which will utilize them will
seve the Government a great deal of money.
New Army Appointment.
Washington, June 1«;:h Captain J. W.
Sururrerhayes. Assistant Quartermaster, is
in the city. He is one ot the recent stall
appointments of President Harrison, aud
is now on his way to San Francisco t.> assume the duties of his new position in the
Division of the Pacific.

—

.—

(special Di^rATxiiFs -.o thi mioojuvcxioss.;
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On.- ..I ih.- Suburb* ..t Montreal
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Montreal, Jane
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started in s:. John the l>;u
- are In
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flames.
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l-'ire Department were sent to the
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calling for assistance from tl
ment. Before anybody
extent oi the blaxe it had cxii
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directions for a radios of
\u25a0
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HENRYGEORGE

The Labor Loader
Hi-

Much Pleaned

»ni i
e«H

with

in Paris,

I'm:;-.

.June Kith.- llriiry George lias
a decided victory here, and
inch
popularize
to
tbe single-tax ideas iv Frai

won

where beretoiore the doctrine baa bad :<\u25a0«•
Various schools of (he continental Dationalizers were represented in the
conference, bul the dominant idea of all
supporters.

whs dearly tbe sm^lr tax.
nlltully avoided the inirodactioo of the vexed
question of nationalisation of capital,
which would Barely cause >tnt'o ami divergency of opinion. He managed to confini the [isi uoiontothe single :a\ alone,
and ail differences were barmon
Yesterday Boa! resol ilions >••\u25a0
declaring equal rictus in land. Ueorge
was made Chairman of the International
Committee. The concluding banquet tonight was attended by influential people.
George told the is d corres| adent
that Ij«.' was wtii satisfied with the results,
and >ani that the mi^lo tax iaea w.is (irmly
planted in the continent and will rapi lly
\u25a0

\u25a0

develop.
disappeared.
Coming Efome«
The engagement of Neyior Leyland to
Jenny Chamberlain was officially anSouthampton, June L6th. — Wo. Walter
nounced Saturday.
Phelps aaila on the Fulda to-day with the
Dan Lamont is talked of as a Democratic Sanii'.u, treaty. Itis a short one oi about
candidate for Governor of New York at the i.OOO words, but so many points wtiv iii.-puted that it took nir c days to telegraph
expiration of David !'.. Hill's term.
Thomas Fahey fell down a tliyht of stain the treaty to Washington, an<l make the
necessary corrections. The final instrucin S:m Francisco Thursday aud received tions
reached the Commission at -'.\ fifteen
injuries which resulted in his death Saturlek Friday evening. At six thirty the
day.
treaty was signed.
Sir Julian I'aunoefote is a great walker.
Ex-Con»ul-General Waller also sail
He lms wandered ail over Washington, and the Fulda.
is met at all hours in the most anexpecb <i
Wedfling in lUgh Life.
places.
St. Pribßbcki, June 16th.— Grand Duke
Mrs. Stanley Matthews left on Friday Alexandrovitch »i"t Princess Alexandria
for California in company with Justice and ci" Greece were married in the chapel of
Mrs, Field, Justice and" Miss Strong and the Winter Palace this aftero< on. Ibtre
Miss Hutterfield.
was a brilliant gatherins of i
:>'.<\u25a0Warned bj* the Johnstown disaster. K:>l'- matic representaiives and ladies. The
lisbmen are still worrying about the ceremony was followed by a state dinner,
strength of the big reservoirs scattered at which the Csar toasird thecouj c.
about the country.
A receiver has been appointed to take
charge of the meat business and estate of
Van Volkenbnn; Bros, of Victoria, at the
ins tance of creditors.
George Westinghouse, the air-lirakc
millionaire of Pittaburg. has given $] i,OOO
for the Johnstown sufferers— the largest
individualcontribution so far reported.
Captain Rigio, who recently died at Grand
Island, La., is said to have been the last
survivor of Lafitte's famnosband of pirates.
He was the oldest inhabitant of the island.
"
James Wilkinson, alias Tog Wilson,
charged with the murder of John WhaUn,
was arraigned in Judge Van Reynegom's
Court, Sau Francisco, Saturday,
and pleadi d
not iitiilty.
The case of Madge Doris against Mrs.
Langtry, at Chicago, was Bettl* 1 to-day t>v
Mrs. Langtry paying $200, and thf suit was
dismissed. Madge was at one time Mrs.
Langtry's cook.
The Japanese Government is improving
the harbor of Yokohama after English
plan?, and a syndicate of Knclish capitalists have made arrangements for a system
ot capacious ducks.
Howard M. Kutchen and John H. Ferry
have been recommended by Congressman
Vandever ;for Postmaster and Collector of
the Port at San Diego. Mr. Ferry is the
nephew of the ex-Senator Ferry of Michigan.
A contribution of $300 from citizens of
Tucson was wired to Governor leaver for
the Johnstown sufferers and to the Mayor
ofSeattle for the suiferers by fire. A concert will be given on Tuesday in the same

MYSTERIOUS CASE IN MONTANA.
A Wyoming Girl Who Was Lost or Killed,
<>r Who Ban Awaj
Helena (Mont.i, June 16th.— Early last
August the Montana officers were notified
by t ho Wyoming authorities to look out
for Edna Wilson, a girl of 17 years, who
was supposed to be traveling in Montana,
dressed in men's attire, with a man named
McComb. Her mother also joined in the
search, but failed to rind any trace of the
girl. To-day word was received here that
Miss Wilson's horse and saddle had been
fished out of the Big Horn river by a party
of newly-arived emigrants. The saddle
has been identified as one owned by the
girl.
People in the Big Horn country are
much excited over the matter, some holding the theory that the girl was murdered
and the body hid among thehillsor thrown
into the river, and that the horse and
saddle were also thrown into the river to
convey the impression that the rider had
been drowned in attempting to cross the
stream at high water.
Others think that the horse and saddle
were thrown into the river knowing that
they would be found, to mislead searchers,
and give the girl full opportunity to get out behalf.
of the country.
The grand total of subscriptions thus
far collected for the Johnstown relief fund
DISTRESSING CASE.
in Ban Francisco amounts to $70,000. This
Slid I'litulity Attending the litinily of a amount will be considerably augmented
('aliforuiuii in Michigan.
this week by the receipts of
tnterBay City (Mich.), June ICth.—James tainments.
At Norwood, one of London's suburbs,
Smith is reputed to be a wealthy physician
at San Bernardino, Cal. Three years ago a Hash of lightning struck the glass eye of
his wife and daughter, the latter a'beautilul Laura Adams. Laura felt that something
woman, came here, as they said, to be near had happened, but did not know what it
their son and brother, Alderman William was until she got home. The lightning
Smith. They seemed to live happily to- smashod the artificial optic into a score of
gether, but two months ago Alderman pieces.
Smith mysteriously disappeared and no
The yacht Azaline has been engaged by
tidings have been told of him. Shortly a party of Philadelphia capitalists to exafterward the mother became insane, but plore the codfishing banks outside of the
this fact was kept from the public untilshe San Diego harbor. Ifthey find it will pay
developed homicidal tendencies.
Then the to tish there they intend to fit out a fleet of
officers were notified, and it was found that vessels and ship codfish for the Eastern
the women were living in the most abject market by way of the railroad.
poverty and squalor, being nearly starved.
Mme. de Orian, a young Russian Princess,
The mother died and was buried at public died in Philadelphia
last week, and at her
expense. The daughter was urged to write request
her entire wardrobe wa» packed in
to her father, but she refused, and she has large trunks and sent
to Johnstown. There
subsisted
on charity for more than a were rich silk stockings,
French-heeled
month. Saturday she became violently in- slippers, silk underwear,
silk, satin and
sane, and was sent to the Pontiac Asylum. plush costumes,
and fine women's wear of
The authorities are trying to reach Dr. all sorts.
Smith.
Ktelka Gerster cherishes the hope that
she will recover the full use of her voice.
MISLIZ IEBEECHER.
She works and practices as methodically as
A Woman Who Will (jo I'pon the Stage
when she used to star in the United Sta"tes.
With a Hi« AdrertUemeat.
The famous baby has grown into a chubby
Cleveland (O.), June ltith.—Miss Lizzie littlegirl and has already shown signs of a
Beecher. otnerwise known as "Mrs. Harry voice worth training. The whole family
King," who recently killed Harry King at are living happily in a villanear Bologna.
Omaha, has gone to Omaha where she inThe Prince of Wales has suddenly gone
tends to reside. She has several lucrative in for lawn
It indioffers from dime museum proprietors, but cates that tennis tremendously.
Prince is suddenly anxious
her ambition takes a higher flight, and it abont his the
gout and waist. There is talk
is known that she proposes fitting herself
the Prince's eldest son. Albert Vicfor the stage. She has had some instruc- about
tor, marryine a cousin of Victoria, the
tions of late from an elocutionist, and daughter of Empress
Fredericks. Itis said
would have continued her studies here had that Grandmother Victoria
looks favorably
not her younger sister exhibited a startling upon
the match.
depravity that kept the family before the
Mrs. Maybrick's prospects grow brighter
public in an unpleasant way.
daily. A Liverpool drucgist stated that
he had frequently made up large doses of
AFRICAN RAILROAD.
arsenic for Mrs. Maybrick, sometimes as
Hunting-ton
C. P.
Interested in a Scheme much as forty grains at a time. Poisoned
to Open Ip the Congo Country.
dogs were found mear Maybrick's house
New York, June 16th.— About i>so 000 with quantities of arsenic in their badies,
has been subscribed to build a railroad be- which accounts for the package ofarsenic
tween Lower Falls, on the Congo river, and found in Mrs. Maybrick's possession.
Miss Mattie Long of Richwood, Ohio,
Stanley pool. How much more will be
needed is not known this side of the Atthe young lady who took two doses of
lantic, but this and other information
re- "Rough on Rats" about three months ago,
lating to the plans for opening the Congo
with the objtct of ending her life, is in a
country, in a practical way, wiM soon be in precarious condition, and it is thought that
the possession of Collis P. Huntington
she cannot recover. The cause of the deed
President of the Southern Pacific. Hunthas just been learned. It seems that Miss
ington says he is uot in a position to give Long received anonymous notes from
any definite information about the scheme
young ladies in the place, requesting her to
Surveys of the route have been made and refuse allinvitations that might be extendit seems settled that there is about 3,000 ed to her to enter society.
miles of fairly navigable water above Stanley Pool.
The shipment of wines from Bordeaux
The length of the railroad between the last year felloff 4,000,000 gallons.

.

Vaaattu Wins the S-0,000 Stakes
at Paris-Defaulter Captured
in Montreal.

ELPASOMUDLE.

The Hayor-Elecl

FROM STANLEY.

Stanley*n Uovemeiili*.

Zakzibab, June 16.h

Letters r ceived
from Dj'ji,dated Mftrcb 10th says Stanley
metTippoo Fib and sent a numtx ul sick
followers bark with L:m by the way of
Congo. Stanley inteodi d a
the
cist coast with Ecnin Pasba.
Tipixjo Tib
would arrive :tt Zanzibar inJuly.

—

The French Turf

I'akis. Juki' 16th. The race fir the
G and i*rixde Park stake of $20,000 to-day
;est\v:i^ w<-n by th( bay i ilt Va
uut colt Pourtant second, bay colt Aerolithe ihini. There were thirteen ::.triers.

—

RnMHia anil Serrfa«
London, June I6tb. The Belgrade correspondent of tno Daily .Y<».< upholds the
accuracy of bi^ statement thai Ru&sia has
proposed the immediate conclusion of the
military Convention with Servia.
Nal>l)«'(l it)

Mont r«':il.

\u25a0

Moktekal, June 16th.— David May of
rhiladelphia vyas arrtsted here last m^ht
by a detective on ;: charge of having stolen
$21,000 trom a brick-making linn in Phila-

—

delphia.

Another Atlantic

(able.

Pakis. June 16th. Le Tempt to-day asserts that Germany ;s negotial ng with
Belgium to lay a cable Irom Ustend to

Portland, Maine.

LADIES OF THE SILENT STEED.

—

i'om-Illsion ol t!if Si\-l>:iys* Bicycle K;u »>
at

Denver^

Dksvkk. June I6th. Tba six-days' labies' bicycle race, between Helen Baldwin,
of New York. Jessie Woods, of PbiladelI>liia, Kittie Brown, of Pittsburg. Jessie
Oaks, of London.. England, and Loa
Armaindo, of Canada, waa concluded a Athletic Park, at 10:30 o'clock to-nigbt. Miaa

.

-\u25a0

l

Brown won by only eight feet, niHking ISS
miles, 528 feet Baldwin made 185 miles,
">2O fett; Armaiiulo. 17") miles nad iwo laps;
Wood*, 151 miles anil three laps.
While on tbe track Tuesday, Miss Oaks
took a header which rendered her insensible for two hours and forced her to retire.
On Tuesday she made a live mile race
aeainst the worlds record, making itin
17 1-5 minutes, ami beating the best time
by four-fifths of a minute.
The ladies leave to-morrow for Omaha,
where Missfs Oaks and Woods have made
a. match race with Stanley ana Williams
of New York, for $1,600.
A SplendidPaper.
iFolsom Telegraph, June 14th ]

The Sunday edition of the Rkokd-Uhios
is a splendid paper, and we feel sorry that
our town lacks a Sunday train, for the
edition named would then be obtainable
by our residents. Itis brim fuli of interesting and instructive matter.
At the Idaho Mine.

[Grass Valley Telegrnph, Juue IHh |

Everyihinu is <|uiet at the mine. All
the entrances are closed as tightiy as they
can be and no air is admitted there except
such as cannot be kepi oat, and that is
precious little. If there is any fire in the
mine itis to be starved for the want of
oxygen. It is unite likely- the tiro is now
all dead, hut if trie mine should be opened
bof re this is certain of coarse there
would be a blazt> started.
A masterly inactivity is the means need to pat out the
fire and that is the correct method under
all the circumstances.

DR. MCNULTY:
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This EHiXKNTSrKriALisT
l'nivate Chronic

cures

|
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Kidney Troubles;>.«v,
tufjy cured, lie has m.i.ia
w l'iseasea a iif.--otudy.
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iHiestion I.i-t a:i(i li-wk
"—:'o'h Secret Krrow"
Free to all who write hint

the

n.i.iire

of their troublek

s Patients treated at Home.
Terms reasonable
Consul*
V/
tation Free and Confidential.
6:3o
daily;
tfonrs9 to 3
to B ev'gs, Sunday*, 10 to
\u2666t Call or address P. lioacoe MeNnlty M.n,
iro. 11 Kearay St., San FrancUco, Cat I
KS~ Beware of all persons who under j-r p-ft
leaae try to lead ox •\u25a0 atecr" jou to otber das'
jr
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